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Arriving' in the city during this

1 JTO VISIT THE

; wiu.iaujf luviwu lO viSlb - " '
GOODS EIPRlm

-- OF-

OaminothJDry
Oargrave '&' Alexander,

s. -

Before You Leave Town;

r Offering -- Specialties in Dress Goods this
week, Low prices and good styles in

--THE T.JBABlrVO

EA8HI0N
I OF THE SOUTHERN STATES.
. ' - - - .

'
: .

-

,

Where the following advantages are offered to the people.

1st. The larere3t and choicest stock of Silks. Satins. Vp.1- -

vets and Brocades, to be found outside of New York, and
aj; tne lowest prices. .

2nd. The larsrest and most
Goods ever shown in th2 South at extremely low prices.

? 3rd. No house in the trade
siery. Gloves, Laces,. Linens, Housekeeping Goods, Car--
pets, Oilcloths, ; Notions, Fancy I Groods, " Fringes, - Dress
Trimmings and Dress Buttons, Braids and Passementries)
nan we do. ;

.i : - -- ,

4th. Our Dressmakins: Department is simply perfection
and cannot be excelled either

5th. While the elegant taste
Miss Coverts Bonnets and Hats have, called forth the most
hearty commendations from those ladies whose ability to
udge oi such matters leaves

Millinery 'Parlors is THE place
choice goods as well as the most perfect and artistic ideas of
Millinery Art. .

' ' -
,

Visitors

TO THE CITY

Are invited to call and exam
ine our stock before leaving.

"We will take pleasure in
showing yot our goods. Spe-
cial attention being called to
our handsome stock of

MOURNING GOODS,

Dress Goods, Silks and Trim- -
w 11 J

mings; also an unusuaiiy ax--

tractive stock oi .Ladies7 and
Children's

WRAPS ! ! WRAPS I ! !

which we are offering at very
low prices.

T. L. SEIGLE.

Cloaks aod

We are offeriug them at prices

ITTIWKMARII
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Thoroochly Organized to Resist Re' publican Bulldozing. .

Indianopolis, Oc-29.Th-
e. Demo

crats are making a careful selection,
of their most reliable men in each
precinct ; for service on election
day." If the Republican managers
force United States marshals into
wards where they do not reside there
promises to be some serious trouble.
- Keliable inrormation was received
today from Nebraska that the Repub
lican National Committee has ordered
into, service; in Indiana on election
day one of the most notorious des
peradoes of the West who will be ac
companied by cowboys to support
KepuDiican villainy. His name is not
given. They, will get a warm recep
won. 1 - , - i

- The Democrats throughout the State
are subscribing generally to the cam
paign lund.s; as soon as the national
committee said they needed all the
aid they could get, movements were
made promptly . in every county
among the farmers and laboring
classes. The results reported, are
gratifying and unprecedented.
- The Democracy were never so thor
oughly organized,- - and are literally
spoiling for the fight. ; An air of mys
tery around the Democratic zooms is
construed into a good sign, , and the
Kepubhcans are not, claiming the
earth tonight. , The Independents
now estimate their strength at thirty
five hundred, which is thought to be
the very lowest figures.' By .Inde
pendents are meant those who voted
for Garfield, and who will now vote
for Cleveland. ; v.f-iH:-

The Democrats have their final bier
rally on Saturday night. Pendleton
and Thurman, of Ohio, : Palmer, of
Illinois, Voorhees and others, are ex-
pected. -

Then victory!
A Brutal Unsband's Idea of T'un.

i

Philadelphia Times. .

Mrs. Duncan, a . delicate lookine
girl of 19, mounted the witness stand
at the Central station yesterday with
an emaciated baby in her. aems and
told Magistrate Smith how her hus-
band William, who occupied a seat
in the dock, had maltreated her. The
telling points in her recital were em-
phasized by frequent screams from
the baby. ...

"Mow , ofteu has vour husband
beaten you?" asked the Magistrate.

"Uh, l couldn't say. only it's" at
least seven or eight times."

"What with?"
"With his fists mosth'. but he has

often beaten me with the cowhide
that he uses for his horse. He makes
$10 or 12 a week, but he spends
most of it for rum."

"I only used the cowhide in fun."
pleaded the husband.

'You are committed for trial." re
plied the court.

Dr. Grissom's Opinion of York.
Parties and policies have no value

in my eyes save as they may protect
not despoil the people ; save as they
may guide and not mislead in the path
ot the state s prosperity, and hence 1
cannot support York. -

Homers! Mothers!! Bothers!!!
Are ron disturbed at night and broken of rour

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain ot cutting teeth ? It so. go at
once and get a bottle of MBS. WDiSLOW'8
SOOTHING SYRUP, tt will relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon tt : there Is no
mistake about it There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell yon at once
that tt will regulate the howels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best female
DhyRicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 26 eenta a bottle.

Daasliters, Wives and Mothers
We emDhatlcallvimarantee Dr. Marchtsl's Cnthol- -

icon, a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, pal t nation

of the heart. See. For sale by druggists. Prices
ji.uu ana ci.au per Dome, sena 10 ir. J. a. juar-chl- sl,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. B. Wriston, druggist unel7eodly -

"Mr daughter has taken the medicine faithfully.
according to directions, and her health and spirits
are nowperieci. Tne numor is now ail gone rrom
her face. I wish every anxious mother might
know what a blessing Ayer's Sarsaparilla is In such
cases. " - ,

WT your nddreM to Swift Specific Co., Prawei S,tijj Atlanta. Gv. for an interesting treatise on
hiood and fekia Diseased sUidi the wiU --cal free.

Infl im matoly Ehe ;ura atis.
I was attacked last winter with Inflammatory

rheumatism of severe type my first serious illness
since lata. 1 naa various kinds or treatment witn
only temporary partial relief. After seven weeks
I was reduced in weight 35 pounds, had no strength
nor appetite, and was growing weaker every day.
In this condition I began Swift's Specific, and in
three days began to improve, and In three weeks I
was free from disease and up attending to my reg-
ular business. My appetite returned and I rapidly
gained my flesh. I have waited this long to be cer-
tain that my cure was permanent

. u v. uoodykar, Attorney at Law,
Brunswick, Ga., June 26, 1884.

r.A OOl SEXD!
I have had rheumatism for forty years, and have

been relieved with a few bottles of S. S. 8. I eon:
aider it a uod-een- a to tne annexed. -

J. B. Wallkb, Thomason, Ga., Aug. 16. 'oi.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

fcPRIXGS CORNER.

Have Just received a full stock of

AX IK PUTTY.

Also a large stock of Also a large stock ol

: Jobo T. Lewis's

Pure WHITE LEAD.

Raw and Double Boiled

LINSEED OILS,
Colors of all kinds.

.R." H: JORDAN & CO.

Sprlmgs Corner, Iraffs;ists.

rlJ) PAFKB3 by the bondred for sale at

paign with occasional remarks about
Thos. A. Hendricks' sore ' toe. but
when they saw the lively manner in
which he was getting around among
tne Western sovereigns they conclud
ed they had better let his toe alone.
Hosierdom has never been worked up
before as he has worked it. :

THINGS OF SERIOUS IMPORT.

To the White Voters of Nona Carolina.
Baleigh Beglster. , V

Do you think the negro is the equal
oi the white man? It you do, vote
the Radical ticket. . ' If you don
vote the Democratic ticket, . t" - . -

Are you williner for neeroes to : in
termarry with white people in North
Carolina? v Are you willing- - tor your
children to go to school with negro
children? If you are,-- vote ; for the
Radicals. If you are not, vote . for
the Democratic ticket. - - . .

Are you willing to live under ne
gro rule? If you are, be sure to vote
the Kadical ticket: for. Democracy
and negro rule don't run together in
North Carolina. . But, if you are not
willing to live under negro - govern
ment, and think this is a white man's
country, be sure not to let the Radi
cals get into power, it tney do get
in power, let white Democrats' look
out!

Less than two months ago, a depu
ty marshal' at the order of a Federal
Commissioner, .actually went into
the very office of the Governor of
Texas to arrest him while in the dis-
charge of his duties as Governor;
and for what? H Because the Governor
kept in the penitentiary a negro who
had been duly convicted of having
married a wmte wife in violation of
the State law of Texas which forbids
negroes and white people to inter
marry I The deputy did not arrest
the Governor only because somebody
advised him "that he was not the
right deputy to do the dirty work,
that he was outside of the territory
in which he had jurisdiction I -

Thmfc of thatl A Deputy United
States Marshal attempting to arrest
tne uovernor of a State ; because a
negro was put m the penitentiary for
marrying a white wife! o - .

'

About this matter of negro equali
ty the Radical party is on one side
and the Democrats are on the other.
The Radical Chicago platform; ex-
pressly declares in favor of legisla-
tion to secure all civil rights. What
do Radicals mean by this? Let Sen -

ator Edmunds' bill now before the
United States Senate answer! Sena-
tor Edmunds is from Vermont and
an able lawyer. His bill proposes to
take every civil rights case from the
State Court, and transfer it to the
Federal Court and requires the judge
to decide it in defiance of any State
aws and constitution that may be

in the way !

it this bill passes, our State law
and our State constitution forbidding
mixed schools and mixed marriages
will be as .worthless as waste paper.

Are you ready for this, white men
of North Carolina? If you are, vote
fOr York and the whole Radical tick-
et, for every man on it stands on the
platform .and sustains Blaine. . If
you are not ready for it, then vote
the straight Democratic ticket. Dem
ocrats "take no negro in" theire,"
while every man who joins the Rad
ical party is obliged to be "hail fel-
low well met" with every , negro he
sees and treat him as an equal.

vvnat a spectacle that was in Kai--
eigh the other day in the Radical
County Convention ! The white Rad-
icals and the negro Radicals got to
quarrelling, and the negroes told
tneir white brethren that they were
iars and Cowards, and professed to

be quite ready to settle the difficulty
in any way the white" gentlemen
might wish ! . And what was the . re
eult? The white Radicals had to
bolt and leave the negroes.

And so it will always be. The ne
groes will not allow white men to
stay in the same party with them if
the white men do net treat them as
equals. fv; V"v

Are you ready tor this, white men
of North Carolina? If not. don't
vote for the Radicals, for the Radical
Dartv is a neero cartv. and the Dem
ocratic party is the white man's par
ty, and this is the whole truth m a
nutshell.

BULLDOZING IN LOUISIANA.

Ringing Address From the State Dem
ocratic Committee on the Methods to
fee Pursued.
New Orleans, Oct. 31. The foK

lowing address, issued by the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee will
show the somewhat dangerous atti-
tude of the campaign committees to
wards each other and the possibility
Of trouble at the polls Tuesday.

To the Democrats ot JNew Linearis
and Louisiana:

"Tomorrow, Friday, ? the federal
judgewho has displayed his parti- -

wmanrD dv auDomLins. lu reureaeniix t w
you at the polls as United states su-
pervisors men who are notoriously
opposing your regularly constituted
organization and nominees, ; may ass
sume the power ordeciding whether
700 duly registered citizens of New
urieans Bran oe stricken on mw puu
books at the request of some of these
socalled Democratic supervisors,
and their Republican colleagues.
You are desired to be confronted at
the noils bV supervisors instructed
bv their chief. jNorton. ; to resist ar
rest by state omcers witn or witnout
warrant. According to these, outra
geous instructions, your State: offi
cers can be lawfully shot down in
the performance of their duty. These
acts recall the usurpations of 1872,
1874. 1876 and 1877 m this State, and
of the late murderous elections in
Cincinnati. They warn you : that
your firmness and patriotism are
once more to be tested by the Repub-
lican appointees who have no regard
for - your rights as freemen and
American citizens,' and no : respect
for the sacred prerogatives of the
State. Your Executive Committee
earnestly desire a free and fair elec
tion, and to that end couosel you to
act in "strict accordance with the
laws, but they also appeal to you :to
sustain the officers of the State in the
performance of their legitimate du-ti- es

with that heroism which you
displayed in the dark days of Louisi
ana s history, and wmcn won admi
ration of all liberty loving men
throughout the Union.

Dr. Grissom's Opinion of York.
As a North Carolinian I cannot look

at the facts before . me - without per-
ceiving that all the material interests

her charitable and educational insti-
tutions, her progress at home and rep-
utation in the eyes of the country will
be jeopardized by the election of a
man if antcrc ?nt3.

Per copy... Scents.
One month (by mall).... .. 75
Three months (by mall) . ..$2.00
Six months (by mall) .. 4.0O

..8.00One year (by mall).... ..
WEEKLY.

One year.:........-- . $2.00
Six months L00 .

Invariably In Advance Free f
Postage to all parts of the .'

United States. -

"Specimen copies sent free on application. .
'

EgrSubscribers desh-ln- s the address of their
paper changed will please state in their communl--
--Ation Dotn tne oia ana new aaaress.

.Bates f Advertising.
One Sauare One time. S1.00: each additional In

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule ot rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
tteiiut oy draft on New ione or unariotte, ana oy

Postofnce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. ;: ; '

CO Min IT NO WRONG, SUBMIT TO' NOSE..
The deputy United States inarshal

seems to be one of the chief depen-
dencies of the ; Republican managers
m the doubtful States. Witn tne
bulldozins; by these and the use of
arge sums of money they hope' to be

able to control enough of the doubt
ful States to elect Blaine and Logan
Thousands of these deputy marshals
have been appointed in the doubtful
States of the North and in several of
the Southfrn States, including North
Carolina. They have not regarded
the lav in the appointment of these
deputies, nor do they expect " these
marshals to obey the law. That is
not what they appointed for. Their
mission will be to intimidate voters
when they can, and thus control the
ballot boxes in the interest of the
Republican party.

These high handed- - proceedings
liave created a good deal of. indignat-
ion,- vigorous remonstrance and
strong denunciation, in the Northern
States where the game is being play-e- d,

and where the people have . not
been accustomed to it. ;

'

A ringing address has been issued
by the Democratic committee of New
Jersey to the Democratic voters ; of,
that State, reviewing the methods
resorted to by the Republican mana
gers, and the laws under which depu
ty marshals may be called into pres-
ence at the polls, and "the powers
vested in them when so called. Afs
ter showing that there is neither jus
tice nor law for the use of them in
the coming election in that State the
address is summed in these words:
Let Democrats "Commit no wrong;
submit to none." This is good advice
not only to the Democrats of New
Jersey but to Democrats everywhere.
'Commit no wrong ; submit to none."

Attempt no violation of law, no in
vasion of , another citizen's rights,
and see that no One violates the law
and deprives you of yours.

The Republicans are bold, they are
desperate.; They are now fighting in
the last ditch. All they have
and all they hope for is at stake. For
twenty-fiv- e years they have held this
government and plundered the treas
ury out of hundreds of millions of
dollars, which has enriched them and
given them cash in abundance to be
used in perpetuating that power, and
in retaining control of that treasury
which they have found such a bonant
za. Tne party is led by audacious,
unscrupulous men who will hesitate
at nothing, and who believe that any
thing in politics that wins, from brib
ery to murder, is justifiable. They
are making their last fight under
Blaine if he is beaten,' for that will
be the end of the Republican party
and the end of thern and they know
it. Hence the desperateness with
which they ' work and the crim
inal methods they ; employ.' Hence
their corruption funds and ; their
thousands of bulldozing deputy mar
shals. But the people who love their
liberty, and desire " honest govern
ment can beat them if they will, if
they act upon the advice, "Commit
no wrong; submit to none."

A revenue ring striker boasted in
Winston the other day that they
would capture the7State. C He said:
"We are going to carry this State
and mean to buy votes enough to do
it. We dn't expect : Democrats to
vote for or with us but we will pay
them to stay away from the polls."
These venal villains think the people
of North Carolina as - corrupt as the
voters of NewHampshire who are pub
hcly bought and sold on election day.
Let the people of North Carolina re
sent the insult and rebuke the insult
era.

Th Republican National committee
has in Washington what is called a
transportation committee, whose
business it is to supply cheap return
tickets to government employees
whose votes they want in the respec
tive States from which they haiL If
the aforesaid employees who vote the
Republican ticket can't afford to buy
transportation at the cheap rates
made this committee furnishes them
with tickets. '

''We seek the conquests jof peace"
is a quotation from James G.. Blaine
on the titte page of a circular sent out
to the Southern people bj the Nation
al Republican committee. ' And while
they axe 'seeking the conquests of
peac3v J. G. Blaine is flaunting the
bloody shirt, and doing hisrlevel best
to wake up war feelings and stir up
sectional Strife again. y

Beecher says if they who accuse
Gov. Cleveland of violation of moral
laws were to vote for him his majori
ty in New,York would be 200,000.

Beecher says Blaine is a "brilliant
liar, a constitutional, educated
and national liar." -

A beautiful set of fancy cards' tent tree to per
sons who hava taken Brown's Iron Bitters, Ad
Jiau Pnn Dwaitnil Ta . nxlMmiir. Hd.

Ml a felt want In Charlotte, the
DeslrlJ 'elated themselves aa Dart- -

"5eral mjmst:,1,
of buying, sefllngv leasing 'and

for the Tnel? operatlona wUl not be
of Charlofte, nor to the State of

fin&imt property Placed within our TlK Si rented or sold, upon such
amis8lonsandpaments as ma be agreed

opop-- nndertake to sell, lease or rent lands
Htota fflUies, 4c.,make abstract of titles,

"SffJSitt make returns and pay taxes, effect
all property placed

J&agement.
of Cost to tne SMiier,

agreed upon."
m to we sailing or

JSfmlnlng property, whic! will be sold on

wrAawrrespondenpe now wtffi anumberof
??5t the North and West who are seeking

w
in Nrth Carolina, where the climate Is

bones remuneratlve. Persons having
Cms

ouu
and lots or plantation! 0-- gala win serve

tneir Dusiness witn
E. COCHRANE.

os. CHAS. B. JONES. :

buslneas will he under the management ot
V b. K. COCHRANE, Manager, : a

. Charlotte, N. a -
t

described pieces of property are
JJe sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

iT v Cochrane, manager, office Trade
itZ'trout (nteM Hotel: Charlotte, N. C.:

; (an.)
on B street, 7 rooms, closets

1 AwSwU of good water, tot 99x100 feet,
. ..SdShorhood. Price, $2,000.

indwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
M Howsfi, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

St 60x198. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on Soutn Tiyon sweet, aajotmng
3 "itLnoe of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

Well of water, weUlocated for a boarding

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
vt moms, i room kitchen, bath room and closets,

rilolwater; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x

i 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
Ja :snd sSble on the latter. Price, $250.

one dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
5 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
Son Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
Jerj desirable property. Price. Jl,50a

n One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
Uboose, gooa waier, u
n one vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-iHo- n.

Price, $1,000.

n One dwelling on Poplar street, 1Q. rooms, lot
099x198 feet, Dries Kncnen, ouuwuses, buwhj, weu

of good water, sola on terms tosuu purcuaser.
Price, $4,000. - ; ; .

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and B streets,
9 one ston. 6 rooms, closets; well of water in

yard. Price $1,200. ' .
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and s, one

10 story, 4 rooms, closets; weu oi water in yarn.
Bicejauu -

Out Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 C, two stories, six rooms, oncm. Dasement:

weU of waterln yardj lot 99x198. Price $2H
One Dwelllne on Sixth street, one story, 5

12 rooms, kitchen, well ot water; lot 60x99.
Price$l,0Oa

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 atortes. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa

ter: two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth e-l-
very desirable property. Price $4,750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mile

14 of the cltr limits, adjoining the Pair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: Vl In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow, nice su per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between v ana a streets, race aou.
mx Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 Th owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to tneir property ,wnicn
niton inducements to the classes above named.

Tne property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of land, located In the counties of
(iaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
oilna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the

. Blchmond an Danville railroad company. - The
nronertr has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has Deen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Kldge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness In metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
wnicb extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, ana analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic iron. This
lein tm not been worked for twenty years, but the
facia set lorth can be fully shown. Various other
vuis nave been worked, and within the vast two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis
covered at other points, within tne pan eignteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
elht feet wide, which erons oat at various Dointa
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a nuie, ana this deposit alone would anord an
almost inexhaustible suddIt of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein neve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder'n Vrmntatn thn
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ere also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
(Buent oarytese nas just Deen louna in large
tltr. .. ;

is a stock and dafrr farm It nftem flrwt nnnnrtn- -
altles to those who may wish to engage In such bus
iness, it nas nom three to iour tnousana acres oi
kvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
Cass, grain and all kinds ot farmlnor nroducts
tnely, and It Is well supplied with water by nnfalKu springs ana Drancnes. . r. . , - v

The Other 4.nm anrm mnhnuvwl In th numntatn
(Ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

nord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
fattle. The climate is so mild that but Uttle shel-
ter for stock Is needed in the eoldes winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of ail kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The jland Is well
salted to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautlf ullynd

Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
eould be divided into small farms that would gtve
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is
noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region bee
Tom malArln nnt ItfhAP nnluolthv hifllunMI Tt
k located with great convenience to railroad faclU--
"cs, uemg situated at from two to rour mues rrom
King's Mountain Station, on a ml 1 why thai has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the

Qg
i nrnrartv to milt

Purchasers, as fnllmia- - Tha shnlo tnut. Innliullnff
mineral lnterests,for Bixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reservlngJbe min- -
fral Interest, or will sell one-ha- lf themlneral ln--
jeresi, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
pneortwyears .

A valuable water power, which has been used to
"in large rolling mills, Ues adjacent to this pron, ana can be bought cheaply. The property is
Bl?o m close proximity to the famous ill Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--1
land Springs.

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
nigh school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this nmnm-- t t. and aok an examination
oi it Any further Information regarding it will be
vwwyuj lurmsnea Dy addressing a. js. uwnnuie,stanager Charlotte Ra Vxtni kmtuir.

The Yellow Eldge Ore Bank has been recently
otd to a Pittsburs. Pa.. nrnniMnv. and a German

colonization company nas recently bought H00
cres adjoining this property. , - . , .

1Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln
f J county, N. C, adjoining lands of Geodsoncayne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
VharlnttA anilia hnm nnvlftnAn nlkuM XTft Afl
. a gooa dwelling, 7 rooms, all neoessarr outbuUd- -
11128. fftwl nwVnr4 mui nnA ba11 atantiul
mr grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton.

36 .acres Bood bottom land. In fine state of
uiuYauon, mepliMMl.

1 Q Tract of Land, S miles south of Charlotte,
IS acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-

lor tract, on which la an nndnvnloned sold mine.
(mown in the N. C. Beport as the Sam Taylor
jnlne), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

x-- Kuoa oarn, good weu water ana gooa sprint
on the premise. Sold without reserve for 1,750

9(1 One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,
weu oi water, lot txucub on west siae ox

ers street. nmr Vnirth PriMti.Mii.
Oi One unimproved lot, 86x219 feet on eomer of

men ana rniirr.ii atrneu. race uou.
99 . On Dwelling, 4 rooms pa. Fourth street, near

6 Mien, lot ifixiaH. . Prt iS60. -

9-- i Twonnimproved lota 60xli, on north side
oi west Fifth street Price each.

" ' -ayldMtf.

S350 FEB MONTH. SALABY AND COX
ailaalnn. tn mmmtent business mana--

c, rthl eiiy ior etate) agency. nesvuiiBiuw
any, business practically a monopoly, rivaling

the! elephone. $500 capital required for $l,0uJ j

sample outfit. Staple goods. Koboids. l rr"r i

tii!Jar addro.
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Hosiery
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Hugh W HARRIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, lT.

s Charlotte If..C. ',,. ;:

Will practice' H the !' Fefleral Courts .

veiic , -pvlnf s 3W' -

Vt"Oii04,i.vaitetaeCoiMlI.uua., i ;

tention.: Uur Styles are gooa ana me

GOODS' are CHEAP

1884.- - 1884.

Special it ration

THIS FALL

I' Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all.
Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Hisses', Gents',

Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best mattes and
most correct styles.

; A full line of t

TIC I INKS. VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received.
t "

'Lout but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaea. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Pegrara o
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and cheap. Our sales on Carpets thow them to
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New and BeautiluL Designs
Children's Clothmsr are the best., . 'V j i a X

we call special attention oi
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Our stock of Carpets, fcugs. Mattings, etc.. Is, large
be good and cheap. We are offering a very attractive

LTMffiffiS
Trimmings, etc, Our stock of Alamance 4--4 Shtrtlng, Bleached and Unbleached, are at the lowest llg-- -

ures possible p place them. . ' -

st Stocls in tbe State.
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OUR LOW PRICES

A -- MODEL FARM
I FOB BALK BI TH , '

CHAkLOHE Mil ESTATE AGENCY.

OK Farm of 193 acres, known as the "Model
ZO Farm." m miles from Hleh Point. N. C: a
good frame dwelling 13 rooms, plastered, closets In
nearly au me rooms, a epietium lnuue
baro 15x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
20 eowa. and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke
house, brick spring bouse, - wagon shed, granerr, 9
buildings on the farm, besides a bone
mill on the creek, with sufficient water to run it
most of the year. The creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow
tend under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildings odj the place eould
not be replaced for less than $6,500. A desirable
place for any one wishing a well improved farm.
Price $8,000; one-na-if cash, balance on time at 6
er cent. interest.

0 Dwelling on eorner or uranam ana nintn
ZO streets, Iwo stories, 8 rooms, with kitchen
and servants' room attached.- - Two lota, fronting
S feet on eraham street and running through to
Smith street, well of good water, two-stor- y barn 14

x33 feet, and one out building, all in good repair In
a desirable part of the city.. Price $3600. ..- -..

)rr Seventy-fiv- e to One Hundred Acres of Land,
ii( 'in Steel Creek township, six miles from
Charlotte. On the premises is a small dwelling
and three 66 acn under cultlva
tion. In a good section of the county; convenient
to churches and schools. Price $25 per acre.

; UNX-LD;- ,

Furniture ;Po.islv
Win make old furniture look new. Try it and be
convinced. Sold only by t , .

" ) -- L.R.WBI8T0ir.

50001 flnininp.
VU1U

100 OaacesMorphine,

It a low priced For sale "wholesale m&Kt&f

For Fall an? --Winter Suits of
.. itT n0i tVAnfka andIU U1CU B, I o i Z"

xhibited anv where, and
those who are in need oi a
as we present every casn purchaser wuu-u- ii

uL. Wotw anrl P.hain who buvs a suit or -- overcoat trom
, IJ HI J V V 'Mfc" wmv.
812,50 op. - , -

W.
I,13AIEV CliOTIIIERS, CETTTnAI. nOTEL COUIfER.

T. R. MAG ILL,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COlIinSSION EECHAKT

ColIe-:C:t..vlrU- tte

cptw&d


